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3The Indicator
This co lum n takes its nam e  from  the  p o p u la r  p rin te r 's  
m ark sh o w n  above. Leigh H u n t u sed  the  ind ica to r m ark , also 
called a fist, h a n d  d irector, or index  to  sign  his co lum n in the  
Examiner and  later chose the  Indicator as the  title for h is n ew  
journal th a t ran  from  O ctober 1819 th ro u g h  M arch 1821. In an  
ep ig raph , H u n t exp lained  th a t the  A frican ind ica to r b ird , w h en  
looking for honey , w o u ld  issue  " a cheerfu l cry" to indicate 
sw eets to its follow ers. The ed ito rs  h o p e  th a t th is co lum n will 
serve a sim ilar pu rp o se . The Indicator will be u se d  to direct 
special a tten tion  to various topics, includ ing  fo rthcom ing  p ro ­
gram s an d  speakers, exhibitions, an d  n ew s of selected  acqui­
sitions.
The University of Iowa Libraries Exhibitions Program for 1991-1992 
W OM EN OF COURAGE
W om en of C ourage is an  exhibition  of p h o to g ra p h s  b ased  on  
the  Black W om en O ral H isto ry  Project. P h o to g rap h e r Jud ith  
Sedwick traveled  th ro u g h o u t the  U n ited  S tates d u rin g  the  early  
1980s to assem ble a portfo lio  of po rtra its  of A frican-A m erican 
w om en  w ho  h ad  been  in te rv iew ed  by  Project staff d u rin g  the  
prev ious decade. M s. Sedw ick sp e n t h o u rs  w ith  each  subject, 
a ttem p ting  to cap tu re  " th e  character a n d  p ersona lity  of each 
partic ipan t"  as re la ted  to ind iv idual accom plishm ents.
The Black W om en O ral H isto ry  Project w as an  u n d e rta k in g  
of the Schlesinger L ibrary on  the  H isto ry  of W om en in A m erica 
a t Radcliffe College. The p artic ipan ts , w h o  w ere  all in  th e ir 70s, 
80s, or 90s, w ere selected  for ex tensive in te rv iew ing  by  Project 
staff because of their con tribu tions in  service, com m unities, or 
professions.
W om en of C ourage has been  on  exhibition  a t the  U niversity  
of Iow a Libraries d u rin g  O ctober 1991. Selected p o rtra its  from  
Sedw ick 's portfolio  are accom panied  by  a p p ro p ria te  m ateria ls 
from  the U niversity  L ibraries' collections, in c lud ing  The Black 
Women Oral History Project, a ten  vo lum e collection of oral
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4h isto ry  tran sc rip ts  from  the  Schlesinger L ibrary w hich  w ere 
p u b lish ed  th is year by M eckler Pub lish ing  C om pany. The 
exhib ition  w as p rep a re d  by M arianne R yan an d  W illiam W el­
b u rn .
M OZA RT BICENTENNIAL
From  N ovem ber 1991 th ro u g h  January  1992, the  U niversity  
L ibraries will p re se n t an  exhibition  com m em orating  the  b icen­
tenn ia l of the  d e a th  of M ozart (D ecem ber 5, 1791). This 
exhib ition  will fea tu re  a varie ty  of m aterials from  the  U niversi­
ty 's  research  collections a n d  will d raw  especially on  the  re­
sources of the  Rita B enton  M usic Library. In add ition  to the 
m usic itself, th e  exhib ition  w ill explore specific aspects of 
M ozart's  life, career, a n d  m usical legacy: M ozart as child 
p rodigy; M ozart's  a d u lt life (includ ing  his participa tion  in 
F reem asonry); the  con troversy  concern ing  M ozart's  d ea th  (re­
cently  p o p u larized  by  the  m ovie Amadeus); literary  influences 
an d  s tud ies  (P ushk in , W allace's Jane Austen and Mozart, K rysl's 
M ozart, Westmoreland, and M e, S pae th ling 's  M usic and Mozart in 
the Life of Goethe); cu rren t com positions in fluenced  by M ozart's 
life a n d  w ork  (Francaix ' M ozart New-Look, C olgrass' Letter from 
M ozart); satirical tre a tm e n t of M ozart (P .D .Q . Bach's The Ab­
duction of Figaro); an d  cu rren t research  on  M ozart, w ith  special 
a tten tio n  to  w ork  be ing  do n e  at The U niversity  of Iowa, 
includ ing  th eses  a n d  d isserta tions. This exhibition  w as p re ­
p a red  by  S andra  Ballasch, G race Fitzgerald , an d  D avid H u d ­
son.
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